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<:Arbondale
rtsldent Scott
Pike waits
· · Monday for
· his wife. Judy,
to bring the
couple's bigger
' truck so they

anaosu
flooded section
of East O.yton
Road.Many
side roads
off of Reed

Station Road
are flooded.
and Pike said
thesenraJ.
hundred-yard
section of East
Clayton Is under
almost two
feet ol water,
. the highest
he's wen It.
.. There are
approxhutely
30 t.omes along
the road, and

who

those
can't
drive aaoss

the

flooded stmch

hue been
canoeing and
luiy1klng back

he

and forth,
: said.
GENNA ORO
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the btt., but \'hi.sh Aid additianaJ rain
Wmh Aid the wau:r I.Mis In Cairo, · sewn! CU)"S u weighing 'lffldhcr the ficct abaYc the 1917 rcaird. The cups
t.bmy b-o:d them to ma,~ lip th-! a town u 2,800 loc:md between the acticri w.is nccrmry and after the US. }Ad Aid lf'the 1Mis reached 61 lcd, II
~ time. Thccqblaa was the swdling otuo and ~ mm, 5upmie <:ouzt rtjcdai Mmourii . would blawthclcYcc. Thcw:ill p'0tcdS
· · fint ciucrics cithra: bbm In tbe!Mc arc uopreadc:med. and the a!dy risk . ~Suod,y lo blodtthcaxpipan · Cairo up to 64 id. '.. - .
The l'bds Pollll btt., loata! In . the carpi will CICIClltc. The ICCODd aiuld lfi:ct ~ than Cairo If not to proud Cairo.
The Ohio RMr _WU a:pcdm to .
ICl4hcat Mmouri's~Co#,. c:zpcdQl ta OCICUI' bctwmi 1 am and ldrdoa ~ . ·
. Mmourl cffidals bnc a.:.! If the·_· · aat Wc:dne,dayar'lhlndqat6Jid.
was blown at abcu 10 p.m. "Mmda}".:, 4 :a.m. ~ ldillcthethir:lls ClpCdCd
,C we ~ INc ID \Qtc thrcugh lcvice Is ~ . · flood water waald
. •Thcdcdslaa IDbq;bl opmtm
p-ctraCalro. AzmrCaps~ b:i:rcmldr.bytt~
(SuDdq) n!gft, • WJUU bnc had a damaf)e 100 bcmer, 130,00) ams of ~ wu made bcau,c of lhc
Maj.Gcn.MmadWa&had.
·. ,·: ..-Jbe pm·~~ two~ daytime opmtk:n,· W£lsb mi -a. lmdandaateaaklarcrdia&~ ~amcm·of~prcsirc.
The carpi iDllblly wanmi to~ ··u 11 feet llifJl andGld tM>mia_ ..lhc ligtinlDg mm pdxd UII bd: a tmyanlDdaic
alrcidyailhc~ 'W£lsbald.,
uzdda7llgfn1dq1o cmm the rla, 1'1&. b tbc
ad Qorlln Bcmxa. r.ile bt!" .
.
Walduald war ktds ablgC.W.
. .
·
.
.;:.~wilblawatwinnBewldc~~ ~~~ · . . : 'Ibe axpi dcdslaa ame .&r tlocxhal bnc ~ 61.S &t. two Plase_lff Fl.00~. 1.~ ·
LINDSEY SMITH
KAYLA KEARNS
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Public' Pcllq Imtltutc. .•Amcrians of the USS Cole and U.S. embassies,
~-.my. undcnbndlng the ..
Dally Egyptia.'l
an stand a little taller today. If and other terrorist· actMtlcs, was goal was actually to atdi him m-e.•
ltrmrists want to kl!l Amcrians. shot in the head during a raid bf.· he. uld. :"Even !hough unr=1lst1c, I
Osama bin Ladm's death Is· Amcrians will bring them to Justice.• U.S. Nivy Seals on Sunday. Pmidcnt iure hoped that they would.• ,• · ..
a turning point in the war on
, He: Ald he thlnb sdf-<Onfidcncc Barack Obama ald in his address to · · ,. : A • ncgaUvc . b.adtw{.· . from
terrorism, but It . also provides tw been mtorcci to Amcrlans now the nation late Sunday that .justice lmorlsts • miy accompany . bin
dosurcforsurvlvorsoftheScpt.Ji, ..:thatbinladcnhasbcc:nkillcd.HcAld hasbccndonc.•
· • .. Laden's ckath, Young · said.
2001,tc:noristattacbaridwnllicsof the United Sb1cs' rcpubt1on across •. Joseph Young. , an _: iss1stant ; Howc:Ycr. a ~~ towud a more
victims, David Yepsen said.'.
·· • the 'globe" has also been prc:scn-cd . pro(mor in politlal sdc:ncc, uld '. democratic 'gomnbg system in
, · "ltdoc:sbringdosurctoahorrific, bcauscoCbinl.adaudcath. :, . . · a better punishmc:nt for bin Ladc:n .· pla«- of,_dlcutorW rule in Libya
ch.iptcr in Amc:rlan ~ aid. ' Bin., Ladc:n. the orc:hcstntor of would hm: been to put hlm in . and Egypt 1w hdpcd the U.S. gain
BRANDON COLEMAN
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Yepsen~ It.fs unlikdy Amcrlc:u
mllJ+.uy policy to .thwart tcm:ldsm
will change. It's Important Americans
u a whole do not ,think the fight
aplnst : terrorism '. Is complckd
bcauseolhlsdcath,huald.
.
· ibc world has changed. and so .
the war against tarorists Is going to
cont1nue.•Ycpscn ~ · .
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• duccd or transmlttcdwithout consent. The DAILY EaYl'nJ.N : : . ; Sar.th Hubbs · ··' " " · ' ' i::t+ 230 :.
, ls~membcrofthcllli~olscincgePn:uAssotlalion.~.'' ;, BiiimessOftlce:;:: .. _',: ·t : : .: ·. <
, 'atcdCollcgiatcP.rffl.andCoUegeMediaAdvimlnc. . -~ ,. , ·_BrandiHArrls .. ' ._,•. : 'cit:!.23

···~~:r:§~:z~~fa¼t~ii~d ~:~];i!i~·:s
Southern Illlno~ Unln~nity C:ubo11dale. Ollki:s arc, 111. i<.FaailtyManaglngEditor: ; • · ·
,the Communications Ilulldlng; F,00111. 1259, a~.SoU;~~.:; ~ ErlcFidler ··•, : ··• ··:.,.'·7--:.,;247
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.. Eye clinks; fede,ral aJd all pc1rtofAla. relief
5

Her 2-ycir-old son ~ his nose ilcms..
and brulscd a lung when a ~
O'Rowkc Aid she called a FF.MA
kl:S$cd lhcir home a block av.~, He tdrphonc number .1ml lbshed on
· spent two d.t)-s in the hospital Hill Slid the TV scncn shorlly lifter Prcsl&nt
TUSCALOOSA~ Ala. - Li the family w:is g:ttlng c:itdlcnt ~ i,if Barad( Obama visited 1iualoosa on
the tormdo-sh:inmd South. suni\'Ors the shcitcr where 240 were slecpmg. Frid!I)~ and she got through on the
are getting what they need - some- andsoo."CSmorcsoughtOOlel'scr.ias. fU'St try. Federal wooo:rs culed the
times more than they a'tr apcctcd.
lnTCllllCSStt,'l\iiere34pcoplcdicd; natmomlng.
:mditiscomlngfroma'C}imat:..
Manin Qul:nn. 79, rolb:tcd brolcat
-rhcy dld th: Interview with
Voluntcas In golf carts ferry jar, of home-canned pe,chcs· and her on a bplop. and hc·sald it was
sausage biscults and bottled water piddcs from the nibble. He ml n:licf' like nllng )'OU taxts dcctronlclly."
to them. fcdcral workas lntcnicw wod:crsludboc:nkccplnghlmandhis O'Rowi:csald;
them· so thct an get emergency wifcwclJ fed.
,· 1be money should be In her bmk
· ,cashandncigbbonwithdwnsaws >· ,i\~bccnCltingmorclnthe.bst acaiuntbymd.t)~; ·,.,,
• romi da-astatcd strmi.; cutting up
fourd:1)-sllw,!m:r~besili. '"Ev- '. ,, FEMAs; dircdai.: Cnug,;1\~
! downed u~
, . ~,·,,
. Cf}' time I tum around thc:riuomm arm'Cd. 1i . .Alai:rama: on 1lJLIISdiy
· Rcsidtnts · mL dectcd · ·cllic:ws with UIOd."Mttt. Gatorade" s i ;.h. , : ' , momhig. 2nd the agmcy Jus ~ up
pr.used churches, dwities, \'OWllki:n . ·f,. Unlike Hunicanc Kamm in 2005, n:an,::pbtlons ·
the ' rq;ion.
• .ind C\"Cll the much nwigncd Fcdc:i:il the .. response.·. to ·the, b!est · Nlllr.11 . Ch':%' ,,_the/ . weda:nd. .;, Mmmlpprs
· Emergency1'~Agcx:;.
dis3stcr Jm 'l\'Drkcd bcausc "i,'Clldcs l,'Dl'mlOr and Birmlngfwn'1 Jm}'lll'
· Tue scamd-dcadlbt tormdo wt• at difi'acni 'bm
go,,'CrnJllCflt. . tJ-wikcd ttic fcdcnJ ~-cmmmt for.its
i · ~ In US. history - and a rcaxd . are ~ ·t,gc1llCf =1. are tdling quid: raponsc._
· ·
,-,~""
1;226jn~day7.killcd~j,coplcand'''.,rcsidcn1s;~~ t,¥1.- can•gct hdp;~ ~ ~~ewznt¢~~forbdng
, ,Jcftstrctdicsci(ilie_SoulhJn nim: 1n •·. ~ : . : ~ t ~ , < . . :J~'iimy_ ~di.: spot' f.Jtl!?l~lhe ~rrg1onthat1salltoo&mruar'Withfum- _BmyScinlons.tld.
·
nlng." Blnnlnsfwn Mayor Wlllwns
bled cmc,:gcncy. ~ rc:sidcnu
-rhcy scan to be working w:!l to-: Bell wd.:
from hanv.st-hlt Abbum to Tcnncs- gcthcr." said SanL;,n.; pn:sldcnt ol'W,u' . On Monday,· mdl:om!ogisu mi
sec have 5Cal astady Jlowofaid.
'As5ocbtcs mxlfonncr FE.MA wosb:r. · .that the outbreak was blsgcr• than
By Mo:lday,swmus could find a , : · Bn:ndii'o'Rowkc "~ anmcd by pmiowJy !bought Thac were 312
pbcc to dmge ~ dcid cdl phone. or . the speed with which the 1lgC%lC)'. re- .•. tormdocs during wt weda OUlbrm.
get a fn,c k-t.11:art, or restock on pre- . spondcd to her 80-)'C:U"-old mother, including a record•sctting 226 In one.
scrlption medkinc. .
. . . \VillicT~ wholh'O:ihl a Tusc:iloosa . d.tY; ,The wgest pmious .mJJm?Cf on
,.m getting a'C}-thlng,· pob;ib1)- ' ap;uuncnl building INt wu ripped to ·record· In. one ·ai:n1 occum:d · from
. a-ai
than I apcctcd." Aki Amy . piaxs by a twislce · _·
_
·_ ~ 1974:with 148 tnnm)CL~ ..
H3ll. 23, who limped through tlieshdHer mcd>cr nmls mmty pay · : A Rcpublicm
whOY.
tcr
up 111· a aimmun1ty co11Cr in for a.
unlt for her ~ - : . distrkt was &e\udydmuged said hes
,·_-~ ~ wilha ~.foot. ·, bdongings, ~: maying~·apcnscs/:,
.FEMA is up.to~ cl_i31,
JEFFREY COUINS
MICHAEL KUNZELMAN
Associated Press ·
·
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Bcfatt communism was firmly ·
rooted• throughout Ollna in. 1949,
Ol!ncsc dtiuns lwl a • capibl!tt ·
People wouldn't limit themselves mindset &lmibr to Amcrlans, Oien
· to an area bcca= the more they said. He said after the· communist ·
tt;ml. the more they lc:trn all rc-.'Olutlon, his &mily "~ bladdhtcd •
cultures an: =.tWly the smie. D3 because it owned pm'.l!c wid,' which .
Olen sald.
w.u confiscated by the !,'Q\'fflUDOIL •
·There Is onl>· one hwm.n r.a«:
Ry;inRecd.d!m:toroflcc1urcsror ·
said Oien, a best-selling author from the Studail Programmlng Council. .
Puji.n Prmina:. Ouiu. •our dcsin:s. uld during supper with Oien he
our in~ons are pretty much was able to open up about challenges
~tWly the
We should he he faced· and imccuritlcs· he had
able to sec all 501U of barrias come throughout his life.
closer .together raiher tll31l bt!:.g
"We talked about our funUy
;zp;ut."
.
b3dcground · and. our upbringing."
Olen. who has ~ at mort' Recd sald. "So~ of the· lnsccuritlcs · ·
than l.OOOunl\'enitlcs nnd 200 hls}i In my life, ,if .I,"''= .lo tdl _:in
school$ worldwide, spoke Mon4,m.\l1 ·, American, if they"'= possibly more
the Student Center about strop mnscn-ath-e.' they probah1y would
he and many citizens of Otlm fa..--:d w.-c looked· down upon·· mr. but
i;rowing up under communism He who I was cxpWning it to Da Olai
also spoke about how a-cryonc is ~ ••• he actually said. 'Go ~ optn
gkm1 dtiun and should consldu upandtdlme.•
. ,
cu= In other countries as , Amber Lane, a junior
Cisne
de\-doping worlds ha,-c a growing studying unh"CJ'Sity studies, said she
. JE.5SVERA1EULEN I D~ILY E~YPTIAN
need· for Amaican necm such as · chas«: to make unh"Cnity studies her
education opportunities.
major because there wasn't an option Da Chen,authorof the NewYorfcThnes best-selling memotr"ColoroftheMountaln,"'plays the bamboo
O>en said the US. isn't bcromlng to major In Ollnese at the time. She flute during a lecture Monday In Ballroom D In the Student Center. In hls memoirs Da Chen reveals the
strugglesChlneHpeoplecnduredsuch.upropertyselzureln19:49,AmberLa.ne,ajupforfromWayne
!cu d an economic power. but the said· she agreed with Oien when
County studying university studies, said she read Da Chen's book for a class. "I brought my copy to get
oconomks in Afria and Oun.-t arc: he said lemung Oilncsc could be
autographeci," Lane. said. "I orfglnally rented the ~~ok. but I'm going to keep It now; .. : •
,
beginning to bloom. Hesald more than bcncficbl to a penon when he or die
c,oo million pcq,le in Oun.-t wen: lif'tcd _plots out his or her career path.
mcss;ige about bdng global dtiun quotes, (like) 'Until · you sec you won·t suctccd. You have to sec
yoursel("as the m:tln character in youm:1( u ~ ..hero, not vlctlm:out of'J>(J\'Crtyandlnto the middle~
Imie said she agreed with SC\"Cl':ll to heart;.,: •
·1 wrote down some of his your own novel; In your own Ufe. she said. - ·
bcc:awcofthe cainomlc boom.
of Oicns points, and she took Olen's
'
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Professor granted $100;000 to build sanitatio~ syst~~-

~.
. '
'
'
' . ·_._,... .
--:-~· ~' • . .::·- '. .
... _.,.
~, -sewage system, and if Blackburn's
:urned· at ·battlin3 acute··~
JWhogcns that an: auscJ by cholm
.. project ls chosen for the second
·. 'plwc~ftlicgrant;themoneywould
and thcrob\irus. These two microbes
hluystcm to be iruta!Jed for
More ~ 2 billlon people lri ~ cause sc-.-cre dlanhcii. aax>rding
the '\\'Orld llve without sanitation to a univmity pn:ss n:!easc.
t~1ing in a developing ari:a such as
1)-ilcms, and James .Blackbum said
"These diseases · could kill a 1---------'~BlH!,..,..---+-----+----+----1 rural Argentina. according to the
he wanll tci n:duce th.at number by dilld In days but could be largdy
o
press release.
.().
0
0
Blackbum sald the research
building a new sanit.ttion system.
prn"Clltcd by adequate sanitation
•(Aro~d the world) 1.6 milllon facilities,• Blackbum said.
4
· 75.
1835
started· 10 _t>r 12 years ago with
17 .
He said the $100,000 wu given · '--------=-.L:L~--..i..__;_ __._ _ ___._ ___. the help of his a>llcagucs, and he
chlldrcnayearJJeofacutedlarrhe.al
Cipects · to ·,won: on the .project
pathogcnsiprcadbypoorsanltatlon to him thn,,ugh the first phase of ·infrutructurc.. ibat .would· .~ · a ~tation syst~
tlw contamlnatcs water supplles,9 the grant. and eventually lie.would' way. for communities to · wme
. -iicie lo the U.S.. most of our for a Jong time. He said he wodcs
said Blackbum, a researcher and· lave to rccdve the $1 milllon tr.al is together and build powers In the water ls dean:' Casey said; :"It's with undergraduate and gniduate
mcdwtlcal enginccrlng and energy gi,,'CI to the researchers chosen fur communities."
difficult to devdop a system In the students to .continue hb coll?SUes'
~
the grant's second phase. .
processes professor at SIUC.
Casey said while sa,ing people U.S. when it Is for other countrles hard
A lade o f ' ~ fimdamcmally from acute toxic polsonlng where• we·. are ·.· not necessarily
Bbd:bum ncdved a $100.000
"It takcsa$J>Cdalklnd ofw.u:lcnt
to want to. handle human waste."
Grand Clwlengcs Exploration grant pra'Clts da-dopmc:nt in many ~ from the . water hdps. countries f'amlllar with their problems:' ·
mounted by
from the Bill· and Melinda Gucs ofthe,rodd,saldRyan~asczuor de\-clop, sanitation sysicms and
He said infonnatlon 1s·the key. he said; •ihey
Foundation Tuunday. Tue
will fromSt.Cwks'1udyingp::ogr.iphy.
fnf'rastructurc
impnn-es
the: to
dmlopiricnt ~d sclving the possibility tha: '\\'C an mlucc
help him dcvdopa sanltation system · •Everything starts with being· lmmcdJate and futun: quallty oflifc the problem of poor sanitation and deaths and m-e lives."
that uses only naturally occurring he.althy•. If you don't ha,-e · dean for en:frone in those countrlCS: He , wa!U quality,
blcchcmlcal proa:sscs ar:d· wind '\\"ala, )'OU can't· go &nyl..h= saldBbdbum'sidcaofmingUves .. 1hcfirstplweoftheproJectwill Tt'Tl'U1ta Praan:k om be rmditd at
powa to operate.
dsc from there.• Casey said.
Is gi,od. but wlw ls more important involve building a test facility that
·~J"tD'Ptian.aim
Blmham said his r=rch u people wm: to lm~ In sanitation .•is.
he will implement the \ill \\'Ork with sludge from the local
or ~3311 a. 268.
-
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Ohio~~~~~Y.-~~iiRoodJim.

~-,

~-;·~:;~.~~~ the
J\ddkionah1rinns Sun&y · an:!· Mi~_Cow:ity·Siaitf~ ., K}t.Gcn}oonMd,bbon,wbo~ :' : "I'llC,~rqicmdaMl"'<lllricmgn:ss
- - - - - - ~ - - ~ ddajui tb:axps' pm. \~Im., and the t.n.ourl ~ Ciw:d'. t'o ,.· theedimtiamidMi.mnimulmins, · rncmxtspw:toAgriailluR Sc:actuy
1bcfintbwtmowd:i!fawthewau:r ordered lhc caps to prtXUd ~.Ji . -rnmsurethctloodw;ywasdc:tnxfwt also 5tnd to ~-w.ila' from lhe 'nm\'ikad:.wbomJ&rm:m.ill,crq,
. tofloodintolheNcw M~ Hoodwiy Jllllll?ll8liquld c:q:bmslmo thc1cM:e ·
tb:.inilbl li.m. He ml wodzn . MbsDuri Rh'tt B«h hod lhe \\':dtr :it lnsur.uxcwouldbclrc!tcdlher.imeasif ;
• and crcu a W<L "ihe puce!$ mould ~ - ne:irWiddiifr. Ky.. buthe Aid. wacscntto~dmallllff:3S.
.thdr~~~f«\'CSltfurtha thellood"'-crcan:auraldim.a:. • · bkealnlt 24 to 3Shoon.Duri:,g lhis hcw;is bo:d to caD u f ~ mttf
Bcnnu · said
community , flood!nglnQ!lro. ··::
Rc:sldaits of both Mcttopo!is and·
timr..thecdlcrtwoliasu~~udto thundmumnsbltthem
;.
m ~ _c:xpcctar}~,•~. . 'W,il!lu:dd,theOoodsll.l\,:afkdr,d Old. Shr.~11. wee zkrd lo
. bcddm.ucd.
\'hllh Aid~ '11-ac allcr,~ to Court to side with the corps-because mmy peoric and he ms scm mmy ,-duntarily cvaame Moodiy. . Olh,:
,Wah..ii s:i!d thclilsts should rcmCJ','C mntiooethdrdulic:sat6a.m. Mand!)t
the spillway w.u desl£pcd to be used f.imlllcs abzn&;in their hom:s to lllO\'C Br.indi. 17 mllcs nortm\'C!l of Cairo.
-~id tn-o to three d.t)'S 'IIU1!i. 01·
'lh:mznaxv.cninlhcJ,.f~ toeucfiooch1am2£!:L
·
IDhJ&bcrground. ..
. .
md 1\¢1' Blu!t Mo., 'l't-crc both
· fflll4 ~cl tloodwm from the Coun:y ananunlty is whether tb: • -in tmns ci.tb: ~ ~ w.u • -niahe:zrt-wraxh:ns~\'hlsh O\utL'a:nbyw-~
.
Birds Pl'irltb'tt.. Wllh man:~ ln sdb:icx btt 'Will be & U> 'llilhs!md . dcs4;ned ui lntr:nlmlly l1ood if lhc . ml 'Th: been imUYCd.with ~
~~ .. Rqi. Brmdon ~
the~UJC'l't.ita-le'ldurec:xpo:tcd the ~ cl the waia rdc:ilQJ, river a,:rnccdcd rdca$C,• he aid. "Of b- lO)~and It b.b:sa big time lo D-H.vrlsbu:i; ~ Rtp. }olm ~
to risc.tgahiaftcr thcairps iuascs the ~ s:iid. He S3ld dty cfficbls hr.,: . amse. la bc:cn 100 }-ms; and they\,: ro:ma-fion~l~~
D-Marim; sute Rtp. Mlh Bo!t,
pnniie Am,n.ling t::1 !he ~ h been~b)·lheairpstlut!twill.
llC'lff dooc tlut bc:cmsc pcope M\"C
_ \\~ sud t h e ~ Mond;ry R-Muq:tl)'WOOJ; ~ Sc:n. '3ary
~w \\~ Scni«. ulm bu a Bennett saldhcwas told tlut when fimllyma\~llnthcrcmdsculcd.~'.
night and.~ momlng do .Id . ~ D-Bauon; and stile Sc:n.
30 pcrcml chance cl morc raln today the btt is ln?tbllY lioY.'11. a 1~ to
Tue county is now trying to mcm the l1ood is u.-a: He ml. lour D.nid l.uechtc!dd. R-Obw\ille asml
.md1w:sd3y.
Is-foot w.ill ci water.would r.ip!dly ddamlnc~lldlamtotm:afu.rthe «hi:rb"CCSmzybelldaionaswdl.
n::sidc:m to help their ncigfins and
Bennett mi the modd the corp; ls flood ln!o the ~ me .cl the c:posialS and \\ilcshcr h i s ~ f'?
"This is in the _aid; la just the those i n ~ CW%Jtlcs.
using!m~'tf ~ lrlcd. 'Jh:aiunty'J ~ aened to CMl1 fioody,';i!a' by .,.m:tl','CJ;Bcnndts:dd... t
~ w.alsh s:iid. "\Wre pig IO
Phdps
listed
Gomida.
wtlineo!'ddcmefromthefloodw::tm intalllawly 1iowing ·q,m Jc,,us_ tlut
llUnois Goo.! Pat Quinn rmde an uscth!soncflooc!w;ryas~cootlnueto SlalfflCdown. Old ~ v n .
1
tlut 'Will h,e rcrzcd is ucd»ddrn::e, 'surroundit.Asthe'W:lkfmow:sinla;xl cmc:ige:ncy ~ tr
\'t-:da' kllklw,dilsfloodthrou&fithew.i!mi~\. ~ , i g .
Cuml,' j 1 Broolqiat.
1
'l'thlch Im nc:yer bca./~ 'ldh the and J?CW w t ~ a-wider put cf 1C'ldsrcw:hcd61 fu:t. . · . ,,i .
The Assocbll:d Pres rq,oncd , Mciropdis. r~ Karim. Olh"C
~ a water~ thc'mp1 ms.·-thcland.tbc"-dmuld~wtum . . Quinn~ a.:i additimal·too \'hbhAid_ifNawlngBirdsPointdocs lbndi. lhcbcs, "Jmum. New H.nm,
bdiatcditcanwi:tMmd,bcs:iid.
111nu1iw.illofwatcrbythellmc!t~ID Nmom1 Gu,.d lnqlS to $OUlhcm I n ~ he may~ to me other )unalon and Grand 'Ibwtt u iuas
-rhcy'reaJot smwrtm:i I mn, u, thesctmd:b-cc.
. . . . Illincismdsulbebprou:lclthediirts flocxtways, lnduding the 58-),:;u--dd lma'Cwhmtcasarcmgm}ynccdcd.
wcrep:nmhn-etog:n,ilhll:Benoctt
OnethlrdofM1:ssissjppCotmtylivcs .cl Joc:i1 and'stl%e 9'1'1:m!DClt and M:rg=:i.fioodwayoc:irMorpt~
-~,: &'ll to mrt hdplng cam
&\Id. "Tu16 ~ tbey&1)'11Uhlspam!' !n thespww:ry. . . . . .
• : \UUll!CaS .~ ; lhls period cl . U: md the Bmnd C:me &oow;y Olhc;"Bostml .
\'Jalsh Aki the flood modd
Wabh sud he Ddifial the Gcmt sie\oacwctlhci:
·
about30m&:snorthafNewOd::ms.
For. nn-c lnbnmlm an
should woix·and lccep JUrfOWXling Gmrd and the Federal Alialm
ODO: lhc. Birds Point b't'C was . The AP rqxirta} loois1ul3 and ~«mct~amltuart
amununitks salt from floodw:ater Admloistratlm to be on stm:!1:1); and lia5tcd; Gen: }olm ~ - "'-ho - ~ aficbls. lmc warned tlut ~ c&:c at 253-4189 or cill the
Ol'Cf-drifts. but rcsldcnts should mp
bothgroupsan:ln~~ CJYeattS the G!Cat I.ms and the Ohio the river cwJd ~ ~ SUigC cl wat:r Amcrlau. Red Cross Little Egypt
In romnct with load dfichls for the withtheMis:n.uiNaiarwGuard
Rh-a; mncd to rdcscwm:r from the tlut mso\ been &erf1 since the Qa1 ~atSO'.J.272-2984.
FLOOD"
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BIN LADEN
Cl>h"TIIIIJW rllOM

1

1'1cmbas cl the Vc!aml Calta• :ind Array ~ Officm Thlnlng
Qirps dcdincd to a:mmmt bcause
they were not :it 1i,aty to speal:about
the sltm!kn.
Emily &ks, a frcsbm;n at John
A. Logm ~ mi she hopes
1m Ladc:m de:ilJi;w!ll,slglw- the

wllhdmva1 cl .Amerlcm troopS mm and lts allies Yrml he cmdudcd a JX'CSS
the 'W2l' on. ttrrorism ln the Middle cmfcn:no:Mondayaboutfloodingand
East and. Afgiwustm. Bcc:iusc she the pos.,tillty cf pundUrlng a b'CC In
w.u In lourt.'1 gtUWhcn thc~ 11 scuhanillinc:is.
ClJOO ocxumd. Bates ~,sf:: didn't
Quinn gld be attended lllJ1llaWS
fully CXllDf"'Chcnd \o\-hat ~ that funicr.ils mxc the ~ 11- 1ern:iRt
da)t S\e ~ ber'pazmts and~ 11!.Xb. indudingthzt ofa soldJ.:r from
~ her and other studcms from Anna whose fim:nl m s ~ by,
,iewingnewsthatcwldsarthcm. ... a !:me group. He said Im Ladc:m de:dh
Gav.PatQl:i;mAidthewoddkmr justifi:s the hcrwm and 1Gvay cl
ciar:ticmbml.
the..:..'l_i-..
.
. 111 \ - 1 thme who fooght tcrradmund~£ta:d
.• .... ·.
bcause_

,

death while In the line cl duty during
the lOyca:sofl:lllltinghim.
j\furalnm lO)'CU1, wc ~been
able to ~-the. pcrpc:tratcr rf
~ 11 and bring him to ,Jusda: be
mt , 1hlnk iB really in;,ortuit that
WC swte. the president and aJI those
In· ~ mllltzry.- ,:IJd the, lmdligaxx:
a:mmunllywho pirticlpated In thh; It
'rcally.rhawsthztrigbt'Will~,.
··l But-the· Americzn pi& mould

This could 'be

·your· nexi ~tt>mel:

Uarvey C~ ~field,
Willi~ R. Kenan, Ji.;:
Professor of Government•;
Harvard Universi~~~:

"Tocqqev.ille's··Ailiance of
Re~gion -~d Liberty"- .
7:30p.m•.
Tuesday. May 3. 201 J
John C. 9uyon Auditorium
..
.
.
Moms Ubnuy ;
Reception Follcwing in the Moms Library Rotunda
·· ·
Open to the Public
\

Southern?_>..
llllnoll Unlntslt)'.:

....· . c;tr}?ondale· :

.be on alert becwsc ~ cffons
mq lllhc from ~ aprm&ns
such as a!-Q.dd:i. Ycp,cn mi Young
said puts c l ~ In p.¥Usuch 11S
Som.1lia and the Ph1lJwincs. lmCl"C lxn
Ladm wa111't a CCllrlll f,gu.-e to their
opcratiom, an:stilladh,: ~
Yepsen aid &milks ci,idims 'Will
De\'C'fiill:f O',-cn:ome the dfcm cl~
· 11,Lttthewiio!.:axuittycmt~•lilllc·.
cmcrwllh tbedc=h cibln La.Jen;.·•. ,
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Across from White House, a time-capsule moment
GREGORY CLAY
McOatchy-Trlbone,

The Fourth of July c:ame e:trly on a
coolspringnlghtinthenatill'isa:p!Ul
onSundq.
Thcrc"-crcpcopleentrcnched In
front oftheWhlleHouscjoyousJy
w:ning·the,Amcrican tbg;
people _aaos.s the wect
perched In trees and draped with
Old Glory at Lafayette Park in a
sccneorlrnmcmcpridc.
Thc:rcwnaguystrollingonpink
£tilts on the sidewalk.
Dlgiul cameras flashed iecond
by scaind. :
BalloonsficwO\-c!-.::id.Bdlsznd
whlstlcsplacaithelm-nightalr.
Thc:cwcreprimahacams.
One guy shouted. "We killed the
(bbnkcty-blank):"
That 1"bbnkcty-bwik:, wu
Osmu bin Laden. the world's chief
symbol of terrorism.

Prc:s!Lknt
&radt
Obama·
announcal at approx!matdy. Jl:35
p.m. EDT that a US.-launched
military operation· l<illcd bin Laden
- in a firdight. That'nhcn a ~ of
Fwh Gordoo types bwed t!:cir.way
tow.zrd the not1h·slde fence of the
WhlteHousc. ,
With.that )'DU aiuldr'.hcar,the
soondofhonldngc:masasm;un!ng
mass of p:i.-,,lc rushed dawn Nc:w
'\orkA\-muctaw.udtheWhltcliousc.
WashlngtonpollccandSccr:tScrvkc
officm pa!rolled the White House
pmmcti:r 011 the sum,unding streets.
Matthew Dhaiti ofSyraaise. N.Y..
Michad Maslar of Ccvd.:snd and
Ja.sonMancyofC>rangeCounty,c.all£.
allwc:rcstaringattimlc:xamsMond:iy
:it . neaiby ~ Washington
Univcsity. but lhcy wm:n't going to
mlss thh cdcbra1ory oa:aslon for the
woddinthewcehowsofthemomlng.
For !hem It wu one of those timec:ipsu1c moments.

there ·,

m

such as a North Carolina or a
,ii one of those thing.t ~en you • Laden's he:ul.
know mctly when: )'OU were when . Greg (wouldn't give his last na=), Connecticut, win the 'euphoria
it happened,· Maslir f.1id. ·we have an undcigraduatc student from West that's calJed March Madneu.
There were people with dogs,
finals tom~ but this Is somcthlng Clic:sta,. , Pa.. attending Ca!tiolk
}'OUcm'tmlss:"
Unl\'Cl'Sily in Washington. was only people on bicycles, people 1lttlng
Added Dhaiti: "We heard about it 10 y= old 011 Sept. 11, but he said on top of sculptures In the park
in our dorms. Wewm:sopumpcdup. age ls indc:vant in rcbtion to such a and people ,Imply Just releasing
WejusthadtogototheWhltcHOU5C.• cm.-:iysin!ecvcnt.
P,eDt•Up emotJuns..
• · H!M'C'\"CI;' AndlC'l'4 who .worb at , -lhac111«:.re-hundrcds,·.if. not c "You still.know about lt."'..sald
. thowanw. .-of onlookers and :GregashesatonacurbatLafayctte a Washington ho¢d; oftcml a. mm:
cdcbr.mts basJcing in unbsidkd joy OD Park. -it's a big moment. rm
It mc.wrcd tork1tf~ to the
thisnfc'ii
means a lot to the people d!rcctlY -newsofbln J..a&m"dcmlsc. ·
What struck me was the vut a!Teciedby9-U:'
·
, don't icnc'iwiiowt ftcl about thls.
nwnbcrofyoungpcoplconthestrects
Chants of •u-s-A, U-S·A• t o b c ~ ~ ~ ,don'tknowlf
showing sud1 a visceral rt$pOI1SC th.t reverberated; then would slowly ~ right tocdcbrakdcith lila: this..
manyAmcri=havcwaltedt0yem dissipate. But when someone
SUIL
the
O!'CrWhdmlng
to wittJm ~ oftentimes Impatiently. started pounding on snare drums, sentiment in this human sea was
Manyof~·thoughtbln~su:dy the "U·S·A, U-S·A• cries of that ·u findly luppencd."
,..'OUld b.n-c been captured or lnl1ed jubllatioi:: revved up again like
As Sylvia Hall. a rdircc from
waybcfo:cthelOthannh-maryyear a race-car engine. Many sang Jacxson, _Mh.1.. visiting her d:wghter
of the brazen and malldous Sept. 11· the "Star-Star-Spangled Banner,• here. '° ,iv!dly cxprcsscd: , thlnk its
lllbdcs on the World Trade Center •ttcy, hey, goodbye." and chanted great rm glad people here m\'C such
in Mmlutt:m · and the Pentagon. •one. two, three strikes, you're pmion for freedom."
. ,
jllst ouuide Washington. Espccially out: This Dlgbt wu reminlw:nt
A passion th21 was 011 displzy,ln
so with a $25 m!lllon bounty on bin or when major unlveraltles, full force on this first night in May!

sure

THEIR WORD

Death of one evil: niartwon('ttid World of risksfrom _'extremism
The following editorial will
apprarin today's Klimas City St,,r.
For almost 10

·ycus.

The

Kansas City Star cditorial'board
hu .been . holding a prcpattd
obituary for Osama bin LadCJL lt
was updated on occaslonascvcrits
warrantc4- · Finally, the ,-crslon
crafted by former editorial board
member Blll Tammcus, written
on behalf of the: board, may be
published:
. •
. The death ofOsama bin Laden
means the end of an evil man, no~
the dcmlse of the,cvil ideas that

drove him.
His twisted \'Ullon of Illam
~ 'still infects the heart, and minds
. of.cmmbts. _around· the _·gtob~
They see terrorism as a legitimate
tool to. further their political and·
rellglouscndsbcca\lletheypicdge
allcgiancc:tobinLadcn'sconto11ed
thlnkln~ paranoid' dreams and
dangerous theology.·
.
.
So any relief Americans feel'
about the death of bin Laden and there i~ grat rdlcf..:..
be ·
'.t~pcred by the:reallzatJon that
his Ideas live on, at 1eut for now. .

must

"'.• I•

r·;

:·•.:{·.. :;...

•

'·p

to·

. It~ hard
kno\7 just why drove Its protectors, the Taliban, vislons.
bin Laden ran so fu amok. He out ofAfghanistan, starting in late
II',. not' yet cl.car 1 who· will
up
a member of a ri~ 200f~~ ·•· ···' • ·
·· ·
emerge as the network's new
and powerful .family. _in. Sludi
Early In 2003, for- Instance, leader. but whoever It I& certalnly
Arabia. That family and the Sludl Western forcc.s. captured such bin will be committed to the ·grluJy
government have disowned him.
L:ldcn allies u Khalid Shaikh goal bin Laden outlined·.- In his
But '.1S. or the 19 Sept. 11, Mohammed. who planned the 1998 rellglous .ruling, "Kill
2001, hljacktn were Saudis; That 9·11 anacb at bin Laden's behest. Americans Everywhere."
.showed that bin . Laden', brand Mohammed'•. . arrest provided
Bin Laden's abillty to escape
of religious': nonsense ·ai:hlcvcd Information about bin Laden and for so Jong after the 9·11 attacks
ronsldcrablc popularity In his ; the rest of his rcliglousthugs. .
. shows that his 1_1ctworlc -of
homeland;
.
,' · ·
But al-'Qalda is not dead.: Jt supporters and sympathizers has
Bin Laden's· al-Qaich tcrmrist hu establlsl;e,J cells. operatives been wide. The. bad ncm ls they.
ne~orlchassuf!e!'cdm·ml~ody . and al!Jcs In dozens of rountrics, now may have a new martyr to
hlows sincc:.~:5:
~Jed troo~ and hcoiltlnues to pumse iu_vile _ . in~lrc them: .

grew

u
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RYAN VOYLES .
Daily Egyptian
When it came time to break one
of the biggest nCWJ storits of the
century, II was not Rri.tn Willwns
or Kaile Courie who Informed
people aaoss the world.
Instead. mllllons of Americans
heard the news of O= bin
L:idcn's death through Faa:book
and Twitter updates from people ~

,'arled as old high sdiool chums to on the alTctU oftarorism In a post• the reaction of those In front of
~the annO)ing old sulttmatc.
bin Wen world or just a group of the· White Hotiie· a.,d·at Ground . ·
·
f h :, :
And most of the upcbtcs_ wen: frlaldssurchlngforfm}ny'louTuh,c Zero In New· Y~rk 'c:11y told A
. rlsto t eupu_,'J',es
.u:companltd by links to videos like ,ideos to properly capture the !nltW whole· separate story. £~en _l., the
I Wete QCCDmjldnfed
·&m in the uSA· and the pro&ndy reaction to tlie news. people can~ waning mcmcnts of the morning.
by Jinks to videos 1/Ae,
hllmous •Ameria. p•• Yeah.". , .. : _persoiullzcncws thewaythcysccfu... thous:nds took to both locations,
.
.
.
Wlill~ 11 has been lncrcuingly. • ·. Whether this ls a good thlngdr_ . as well u :_other places _;1cross
"Bom in the lJSA• and
dc.u- socW networking sites. such .. not has )"tt to be seen. as there arc the country•• to come. together
the profaneiy hilarious.
u Facd>ook and Tultter arc how also dangers to so much freedom. and ·celebrate the momentous
'Amen_.a,;flfrff_Yeah/ i,:·._
many young Americans keep tabs·· ·The important messages may be ·occ.ulon. ·
·
on n~ Sunday's m-erwhdmlng lost on many people. who instead
Even u the hundreds of
reaction 10 bin Wen's death'scc:mJ just post aude YouTube videos to quesllons about the bin Laden
Though lt sounds terrible
lJu :i. sign tlut these sites m1y be get cheap laughs from thdr friends. situation begin. lo surface in the to ,ome together to celebrate
the future of n~'J.
· The sign'ficancc of such a historic coming weeks and months, lo sec · death, Mark Twain provided the
While 24-hour news· channels' \?\-cnt should not be lost, but more · and hear people bond through 'perfect quctc: •1 never wished• a
contlnuetoshawthdrlncompetaice context should be add.:d 1(1. truly the news - whether on social man dcad; but I have read some
by falling to add any sort of contc:xt , grasp bin · Laden's death means network5 , or In person - was obll~arics with great pleasure:
to the initial n:port. people can go for not only America, but also the a specl:il occ.1sion._Milllons· of
Ryan \'o)us can be muJ,td
onlw. and discws what the nc:ws sccurityofnationsacrosstheworld. Americans and others across
me.-.ns to them and thdr country.
Perhaps this overanalyus the world c:ame togct~er for one
at "'O)~ilytgyptian.rom
536-3311 ext. 258 ·
.Wh-:ther it ~ a serious com'Cl'S3tlon the whole· situation. • After all, common purpose. '

or

CharUe Sheen to,urs tornado d-a·mage in Alaba-111a·
ALANBUNDER
Associated Press

Actor Charlie Sheen loured an
Alabama neighborhood leveled
by tornadoes and said Monday he
wants 10 organize a rcllcf event
for victims In the stale. .
Aftcrgolngthrough~edeclmatcd
Alberta ndghbothood 1n Tusaloosa,
Sheen told T h e ~ Prcs.1 he
was worldng with local officials to
orgml:e a ba,.cfiL He said a l!:uc has
notbccns..-t.
·r want some money, hope,
faith and healing to the area,•
said Sheen, the formb' star of the
sitcom JWo and a HAI£ Men."
Sheen was fired Crom the show
in March and has been In a bitter
dispute with accutlve producer
Chuck Lorre and Warner Bros.

'

said. Sheen iald he is planning to
return for the benefit show ·and
teachstop,hewasswannedbydozensofpeop/easkingforautographsand '
.
hopes to hold it at the Tuscaloosa:
pholographs.Sheena/sostoppedbyanareaKmarttobuyflashllghtsforsomeofth~
Amphlth~ter.
.
tho_usandsstill_ withoutefi_edrldty._.Hepafdthe$324_.07,ta_t_
unth~awn.
'/SQ,',. cant and_ then,---. '-·. ·One uf Shten·.l stops .h'3S lll-i .
,
•··-) , _
destroyed Kcntutlcy Frlrd Chldcffl'
broughtthem to aTf?[lefcenter amidloud cheers mid applause. ·
• ·· .
· rcstaurc111L He walked through t!1e
rubblt amid the pungait odor of
Tcle,islon. · Since then, he's ,ictlms · and first responders. He paid. tl1e $324.07 tab with his rolling- food; and left through an
iaunch~d a stage tour that has He posed for photographs with own \Ilsa card, and then brought opmlng in what~ been a walk-In
police officcrs and N:i.tion.al G~d them to a relief center amid loud frca.:r. Later, while going through
captured attention.
The actor, wearing a University soldiers, accompanied by one ofhls cheers and appb!Jlc.
the ruins of an apartmml compla.
or Alabama ba~ballcap, said he :so-called goddesses - marijuana
'Tm astounded; sald one of he said he hoped people could find
decided to visit: after receiving magazine mode:! Natalie Katly the people at the center, Adrian $Cntlmcntal possessions.
. ·
an· invitation 7ia Twllltr from a and· former major league ~all Norfleet. : •1 just can't . bcllc-vc
1.Jttlcpcrsoo:ililcnumc:in10mud1
'Dmconc y;ould care so much."
University of Alabama student player Todd ZelJc.
!n~lc!ndofcJa':Utltlon,·Shcai &3ld.
Sheen posted a photo Monday'-,.
David H.:rrts of Mobile had asked
At each stop. he w:u swanned
1\=loosa Mayor Walt Maddox
In a tweet;April 30 lfhc would be by dncns or--pcople a.siting for said he ~-dcomedShccn's visit. which ori Twitter showing the wreckage
willing to perform ll relief show autogr.phs and photographs. Sheen lihlywould focuse\'CI more national of a home wllh a message: •rm
In Alab:ima, Sheen said;
· also stopped by .an area .Kmart Attcntio;t the city of,bout 83.0!JO. in Tuscaloosa. It's beyond words.
Sheen spent t.'ie day in to buy tlashllghts for rome of the
"I· ho~ he', .sincere when he Info coming soo~ on how you can
.
Tuscaloosa mectlng wlth .5tonn thousands still without dcctridty. S&)'I he1l come back; Maddox aUhelp."

i

Taylor Swift to
shut down CMA1
Musl:C Fest
Assodatl'<f Press

the globe on tour this sprlug.
Swift has been Involved in some
Taylor Swift will bring the ·war with the festival every year
curtain down on this ye:r's · s_ince 2006._
CMA Murie Fest.
Sunday will be a blockbuiler
Swift has been added to the night with_ Miranda J..:mlicrt, .;
Sunday lineup of the Nightly Blake Shelton and Dari~s
Concerts ·at LP Field for the Rucker ·among ·the performers
June 9-12 festival In Nashville, on the schedule.
Tenn.
.
· ·
· ·· · Other performers scheduled
Fans. in Swift's · hotndown. Thursday_ _through Saturday.
will gel
sec_ a bit of_ the live; lnclu~e· Jason· Aldean; · Btid
show_the 2009 Country Music ~alslcy. Zac Brown Band; RascaF
~ssod~tlon . entertainer of. the ' J:latts; ~dy Antebellum, JCcith . :
· .. year has been spreading around Urban:and Sheryl Crow.' - ' ·
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Cmeb Malerv1,, 10, of Memphis, Tenn.,

enJors a break In the rainy weather

Saturday durfngthe BubSlreo!tMus;k: Fesd,nd. WhDa his mother sold various

GEORGE LAMBOLEY I DAILY EGYPTIAN
blowing~ Into the crowd. The Beale Sb'eet Music F-estfval hDs beaxnaa ·
staple of the livomuslcsc:eneln Memphis. Pafonners lhfsya,lndudedW!lco.

. ICLASSIFIED 1081 ~.·~ .·- ...·~ ;·' .~ -.. .
festival fawn such as

glow,sddad~: ~-~_Mann

en~:

·~Jh~_nl:.'?.~_~,~~~~~~~ ·. ~.[_ .. ~·

;Pay.ment · ··

Options
;Placing an·Ad
•Ca!lusat(618)5S6-S3U,c=:228 ·
• Scop by in pencn al~

CammunatxmBuiJdiD&

roc:m 1259, 5outhem llliix:is
Uni\'tnity at Cubonda!c·.

.• E-mail ma cq,y tf l'diat)Ql
v.'OUJd like prinu:d/ad\Ctncd ID
~
•Faxusacq,yclwli::st~wcwdlib:
. printcd/adverti,ed at (61 B).
45$-3248
•Goto www~axn &Dd
did: the "Clasmicds" ~

Le_gal Notices

For Sale
Auto· S.-..
WAHTEDTOBUY:~ running Of rot. Inds& an, $25-$SOO,.
c:al~.211Hi2Sor~t.
BUYINGJUN>CCAAS, nmng.J .•.
wncked.1!0cdod..::isllpakl.f!E'I'/
ynr,c:d818-20to34112. ... ' ·

BUT; SEU..;' Al.!DTRADE; MJ,,

Allio Sales, flOS N llnoN A.,._

C'~:U7-7"?1,

Tu: Daily F.gyptian will·acapt
c:::.sb, c1icd:: or ~ t c.,rds as
payment. 'The amount due must
' be p:ud in, full'. prior to the
. plaa:mcnt of )O\lr ad. Thc:rc is
al,o a· n:tumcd dud fee ca
; $25.00 per offense

· cm:u::.mt~
Rates~
'All line ad r.w:s' arc based m
mnsccuwe running dates. fur
mere

information,

o:mtact

Andn:w at (618) 536-8311 ext. 231

Parts & Service

Classified advt:tising must be p:ad · in
ltdvana: c:xc:cpt for ilimc aa:oonts with.
csl3blishcd credit. Early wx:d1alions .c£
dmficd 2id11ct1iscmmt will be c:iw,:cd a
$2.75 .:nicc fee. Aey n:fund under $2.75
will - be bfcitcd due to the. mu cf
proc.csml&
Oas:ilicd_
. - ~ rum·
with the
Daily F.g)ptian ·
be
autanancilly renewed. A c:alllnck .will be
giY1:n cm the day of. the cxpiratioo. If the
CllSbmcr is oot at the~ number listed •
on their. account, it is the respomibility c£
the mstcmci- to amtu:t the Daily Egyptian
for ad rcnewaL
. . ••

~ar
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-

NEVI RENTAL USTC\La;:tsA

ST\JOIOS. Ct.£AN. OUIET, dosit1D

hxMS,c::m1:tySO,\Y.Osbpkt

~.1$,'1131«,lrasl\.~.llul'

1c>l1tlrlbozon1r011tpcrdloral
G29-3581 Ot 529-1!20, lllyllt. .

dry,canbot..-n.nopet1.8'ilil&fflo ·

l!lllforfall.S32nm>.~15.· ·
TOWNE-smt! WEST ·

APARTUEHTS »ltl flOIJSES
. Chll)1 E!f)'lfflRentll•
437-u&4

EfFlC1ENCY APT.~.good
naig!mho0d.dGa:l.qikt.lowld.

~,wa:ertnr:toosiiemanager&
tau,,dry,lcrserbJsl!UdGrl!S,

~-12_1._ _ _ _ _ __

I, 2. ;t, 4, 5 & 6 80/UA HOUSES &
APTS, ,...i5st tt3!0 WCheny,
w.r.10Slll.MII-Ca,!Mpm.
APT SUBlEASE JUNE Wli J.J:f,

~atl:ll~cal
309-631-2800

612 E. CAMPUS, 3 bdrm.U tel\ re-

~ wa!ll b SI.I, ro pe11, 9 n,c
1t10111.$82$,'l,'O.picaOmadden~r:cm.31~11DO

~torapa01to~

'BARTEHDIHG, UPTO ~ Y . '
noci;,~.nrwr,g~

SUBI.EASE AT Tll!: RESERVES
,1-3b:!ml.~wDr-,

2BOfU,C,2nifltxnSIUnopais•

~~odt.~

Uay/J<nerent$475,81~

lalvekn.)'zrd,......_lrl-

c:bl«I. ~ ,
.
2 BORlJ ffllblltunanop,111~
dcdile OQC. art/, o'I. •A:!. dht.

$400hn0,54D-1tl00

~WEST

APA!mWml AHO HOUSES
Cl-,! D,yant Rental•
'51.aM

--~

~t0,313,610WCl,eny
'°5 S Ash. 106 S F01e$t.
321 WWllrd,306WColege

cul:nncl~an..«hadlpa:ad
en lllaffl. www.AdCllrOIMW.mm

, RURAl.2BOAMhiuso, -S, lft'l-

qtaet IMI l)OW, 549-!iQDI. ·

sldet9d. $005,457-8194.' .

wwprll9blmrtet,-n,t (

2005Wood1Mr, .~ - ~
i.-&oep,nopeca.529-2535. .

1¥:/Nt.&Sm
BROOKSl>E AfXr. AU. UTUTIES

troen:,y, he II/mg.SW depoil
cp,:,cW.5&3&00.

280Rl.l 1.5BATH.~

!Item· 7011W Fremnln·,
lntuln al &al. 1 llloct 1rcm SlJ
OP£H

HOUSE UAY 11-10, 2,6pm

FREEPAG"S?fZZA

1111lhsl;ried1-:e

~~·

Sn:vicm Qffn,:d

ROORNCl AHO HOUE REPAIR AT
NF0RDABtE COST, WIid Conr::r\ldlon Is a bnsod. bonded and
'lnlu9d con;,any. f« lrMC51:ln\DS
e&t616-201-4358 •

<1b:1rm: 1305S. Wd St

0UlET 2 BORU.~ Polri Oislricl.
•Id. cl>#, II; rooms. 1-2.5 ba, varied .
~ c:erinll In. pell c:mld·
nd,~457-8194\

Plfl0Cie;ifop0)~
Avdlblll.llnt11l·

but need this?

ance,52S-oe.22. ..

COUPTON RENTALS
2 BDRM: 1315 S. WIil St.

HICE 1 & 2 llOOM. retllal ht al

1102 .
11Ml7-144M1M57-c.rz

·

,_. BORl,I, NEAR 1h11 Rec Center, 1.5
ba,uldlwt,cieii'Qr-.c:mcai-

~~PecatlStlocl:lon.
S375m'c. IOff'/ nodogl, ~174.

Pwaonl

mec:hanlcal rdtf aplcs, itrcng
·blck,calaflllfllp.m..N:Jo~

3 llOOM. SCREENS) PORCH. pl-·
Yal81:lt.a.l:,wA1.ropets.$65()ml).

1 & 2tdnnlllYII.J.lay&Aug.

~ E Gland Aw

PT AFTEROOONS. TOPqgos. ..

dawM:..dd..1111.shml m:JM9

·lncl,$560lnJ,,111~-·.

llltm-305WC,ollega.
408. 324,319 WW&nll

414S.Gtablm,tarpt1.a.l:,mpe1S,
$275, Id not lrd. ~ 1 .

INCL. spacious I, 2 & 3 bdmls. da.
aHllll lllmy,~ 1191'L pet

=-lel!er, 3refl:>COGS.5150r•

dlard OJ, C'dale. I.. 62901 cr emal

ll!d!:m-701 Wr::t«r/

orfflll851 E.GnrdAwcr

lorllnd,eape&g=onc:n.PT,
Ind; l tann ~ 549-3973:
-~AS.'>T,pogmsMduct\.

10 ~
&rnS1000-S3200 alTO'lltl 1>drM

6.Jldlm,303EHesler
!Jlllall511,505.503SAstl,
1!02. .COO, 321, 3111 WW&nll
305 w. Colege. 103 s. f'cnsl

:o,mi-.nopeu.c:d54~13

A!wm1:Mrilwo1Muslc:Ssatttl
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·4,

,~l,1arQ,114tm,.RIIU?IIJ,

2011•2012

. 0 & R's BEAUTIFUL NEW, 2 b:1m1

~.811102..
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~ ~ ( l f

Townhouses
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'.

SUPER NICt:2~ nca, SIU,

row,HenAgf,ni:y,687•177.C.

UOVE IN lOOAY, doan 1 bdml.

.HelpWantm
~PEJISQ,l,,PT, · •
,•
neeood.Olll!ro-.Plm,21!1W•. ·
Freeman. .··•: .... ·.·;···· ,. '
~ lrl pmcr~ S01111 UIChhwl'

_WAHta>HOUSEClEANlNG.:... ·.

UllORO, URGE. Ct.EAN. I bdrm.
$290-375, Ind 'Jralefmsh, sYd

WEDGewo00 HllLS, 21Dm. 2.S

-

__:_Jt8-ll67~1~

145.

balhl.lndceblollnllmeC.~ .
ded<.111:nge, aYd May, Mi-5596.

.9:.

8811!$110SO'J..ul 6 1 ~ - •

HEWLY AVAL 4 bdrm. •Ai. dhr, lg
tmns.~~c«llrllhla.

mmafPbft:m:;pfJ-n,t

>·"'

REPS. SEU.Am& Uerl(;'
Jl'ffdlntnrlttTM . ~- , AVOO
STAATlcred:,S10.noqtJCQ,t, ·;

LOOKl?ID ~ A ..a m&lntlln 1
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~.4bbt'tm~and2
b'ltfn:Jmhosplajw/o!IIIIN!pait.•
hJ?~lorMrbd~or
)t:Ml0~518-997-8300.

~162bclmllplS
w.y!tUdloa;tt.~
ln.,.,SIXIXlll.cOl!S~,
(MOri'insfnlmSltJC) I bdrm
IS'.dor$300/rn) &2bd:mapts
$400.'mo. ~ cal

.C57-!IID4

,¾

~~$,IN342.;

tll:W RENTAL UST ott. a;ts &
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•
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1 BORU. CtOSE t i ~ 111 ID
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If you don't want
it anymore".
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STUDY-BREAK

(}r oss'W ord
THE Daily_ Commuter Puzzle by Jacquerine e. Mathews_
ACROSS
1 Loaned
5 Soothes
10 Carameltopped custard
14 Declare openly
15 Wed on the run
16 Actor's part
17 Short noto
18 Sailor's beacon

20 Most common

conjunction
21 Frothy drinks

22 Oscar hopeful
23 Incite to action

25 Black•and·
while seabird
26 Red Delicious
and McIntosh
28 Gots the soap
suds off
31 Vexes
32 Part of a· girl's
school uniform
34 Edge
36 Classlc board
game
37 "God_ your
38 Actress_
Flynn Boyle
39_andhaw
40 Jet or Cessna
41 Apple drink
42 Whispered
confidence
44 Stupefy'.ng •
45 Chop down·,,,.
46 Purple &'lade
47 Shoe bottoms
50 Fal!s behind
51 Muhammad_
54 Dessert choice

57 Wineg!Ms part
58 Pig's noise

59 MnslcaJ sounds
60 •As ye 5'1N, so
shaUye_•
61 Throw
62 Seashoro
63 _ up; tames

151:1111

Monday's Puzzle Solved ·

6 _Interplanetary
visitor
7 Journals
8 Speedometer

s ~ IW R AP ~ M A IM
IN p u T ~ H I DE £fl A C NE
ST OR E ili1 IC ON Ni T OGA
AS T E R I S K ff! p AT RON
~~ ~K I N K~ TA L E NT S
IM p A L A ~t.l 0 L AR ~ !tti l§i
BO
E N TE RW SE WER
I T CH ill E RA S E il>lo I ME
SH EA F ~ AD OR E~ L I D
!'l'!l.ii:i, 11,jjB L 0 CS ~E X A L T S
AS SA U L Ti AC HE ~il'll'!/1i
0 p EN E 0 MT UT 0 R I A L
RA VE l,lll H 00 D'il R I OGE
T I ER ~ A NT I a1,i TA LES
AN NA l,;l T ES yllji S L EDS
VA S E

letters
9 "Ready, _. go•
10 Dresses
11 Clumsy person
12 Adcfltionally
13 _-do-well;
loser
19 Place habitually
frequented
21 Ice ~: frigid
historical times
24 Mirth ·
25 Haughl!ness
26 Pa:t of the foot
'Z7 Stacks

,.~

nu

28 Ascend

DOWN
·1 libetan monk
2 Odd's opposite
3 Penname

29 Wiped out
30 Are engine's
blare
32 Bench board
33 Bruble's beau

5 Largo stringed
instruments

48 Columbus.-~
49 camer1·s eye

publlclst

50 Actress Turner
52 Go first
53 Little rascals

41 Coolidge et al.
43 Facial features
44 "Reader's ~IJ;,! 55 And so·forth:
magaz.'ne title
abbr.
46 Geneva & Erle 55 Pigeon's sound
47 Dundee native _ 67 Mrs., In Mexico

35 Actress

Helgonberger

4 _-part; dual

38 Ms. Minnem
40 _ agent;

37 _ a gasket;
became furious

2
4 5
3
1'Ht

~,.g: fc,z.zu;· S,TbeMepham Group·
- ~~,;:
.

tml!l

[!](!]
Ccmpldc the grid so each row. column and 3-by-3 ·1,ox ·
(!n b~ld boarders) conJa!ns e\'t')' digit l to 9. For
. · struttgies on how to solve Sudoku. visit -

.

- www~~~,ik. .·

. -

6

1 2
4

6

MONDAY'S ANSWERS

3
2
8
1
7
5
4
9

7
4
6
2
3
9
8
5
6 1

1
9
5
4
8
6
2
7
3
'.

6 2
7 5
9 1
317
2 6
8 4
.1 9
4 3
5 8
·:

4
8
3
9
5

1
6
2
7

5
1
7
6
4
2
3
8
9

9
3
4
8
1
7
5

8
6
2
5
9
3
7
6 1
2 4

·::,, ·• ~ ·
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p~alkwh~;~he·Jj~·~..d.
and'perform.~en'bctter next
~-~season."•,:.": ·.·. "·•.-";
•Not only do )"OU have to
•1 really ~t to Improve my
wry your bags around with endurance;'shc:'utd. •1r I get
thcirl.'C:ittn.1tdics.
a:zreer,ustt
·' ,,<,, •, . . .,-...:,.. !"
you·ror·11orllhoiiri;&itthe'~lnbcttcr~...iipcltwlllhclpmy
.(Sophomore). Mdmlc Ddwt
walk Itself an bc:tough when swing.' because when you get
did a g=t Joo during her nwch. and
l:".I· senior ten·n~player
you're out therefor so loni.:. If tired )'Our swing will have leu
she 'In! "inning af,lirut thc pl.l)u of far his tc:un ~ SIU wdl at the pb)-m still pcnomw wdl mough to
you're not In great shipc. you're• e push behind It._ I want to also ·
thc )'Cit•••• lfshccoulJ l:uvc fmishai - ~ ftclun.ul Ad.Im F.ibik. shnwthc:Saluldsv,=\ pushO't'ffl.
going to get tired on those l.ut concentrate on hittinn the ball
her nui.:.h ag;umt her orponmt. ..1ie No.lsin8'cs,~hls!Nlehfridty~
"\\i:SUJtof w:h hirfrahmcnand
few holes and lose a few shots straighter and Improving my
"''OUld ha-.-e beat her," Nodn-w said. PnJlcy fi-ohmm lbmi'!h \\ixnsinghe Msophcmm::s.andwewcn:stillalileto
justbcauscyouwcrctlrcdrrom · short game so I can do better
"'Korey Lm-c was wlnniDg ag;i!n¢ her · (6-4. 7,S)butlostinhlssanl-lin.llm:lldt, winm.1tdJ:,:Ncluls»J.1idliA:lhcrc,
the walk; Erldson said. . ,, . ncxl year.• . . .• ...
··
ewonent b.adly wficn w got pulled 1oI>nkctenlorM.uidoBallhi.an. · .
waca iwcbe bsc:s mm the SCl10l1
Freshman Ashleigh Rushing
·;
oltlwouldre:uly~-clilc.cdtoscchow
Though his teuns line-up w.u th.ltwcbmedSmi,andlthoughlwc
said she will use'-b.:r:sum~er · n;,,~rnnbumdlblat
~rnakhcswouldl:uvcpl.1)"Cdout.":, different due_ to the: _loss of senior, ~anm:dlat~of~thc:~ ..-~ . , to focus on the wcaJtcr upects
tbmuntd~lailytg,ptian.rom
Men's coxl1 D.nn Ndut s:a!d he . Falk De Bccnhouwa, Nelson m.f his,; moogaitheMVC~• >_.,_,:
of her game
_she can be
or5J6.JJU txt.282.

t}~
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'· · · · ...... · ·

:'' lt; twash!l1'4butno'matterwhat,(~~p!iry~I
l:\m though the team lost to WSU
. didn't want to just give away my laitmim:h formy'co/lege
~szidsanc:ofla~pb)td
·' ·• ;, · Iifkethat. - - .
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. does.,'t look to be any more difficult

th1i yc.u- WCt'C rans optlmJsm for another 'slmilu ' fourth puce by, the
Scpicm• th.:n April. ,o ffl.lybc this team will
·equally low. but the Indians mvc · nin of sua:css.
· .
..
her comes amund, but· they ltm be· this iaSOn's baseball surprise

; ~ Expcctitl<itU for

12
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$hown

The previous sports year wu .' thus 6.r
dCVCW1d &ns'therc
The Indians had the nwdnp of a . alttady beaten teams that arc over and give devchnd fans a reason to
otherwise · quite forgctu.ble for , Is reason to hope.
•g=t team In '1W with a pltchlnglbft' ·• •.500 such u the Roya1a and the Im believe they an have a good team
. dcvclar.d ,ports (ms. The Browns
The economics or 1-hjor Lttgue led by C.C Saliathb and Cliff'L« and • Angeles Angels of Anah~ and wltl1out a domlmnt supcntar such
finished thdr season al 5,11, the Bucb.ul
much d!ITcrrnt than almost wmt to the: Worid,Scrics. but'': they\,: beitcn_, teams that llkdy · ~ LcBron James.
Cnalic:rs went l 9·63 with a 2S- · . they were back In the mid• 1990, salary ratrictloas forced ihe Indian, '. wiUbe over .500 by the end the
game losing streak mixed In. and . when the Indians last had a team·.. to Ir.Ide both Smtthlund Lee bcfurc scason. lndudlng the Tigcrs. Twins
Jaa,b Mayrr am be rmcJird at
the lndl.uu were·coming off a 69· make the playoffs multiple years in . the: 2009 season was finished.. . . ' , and Boston Red Sox.
·
.
· }ITU1)ff@dal1JTKJ1'rian.com
or 536-331 lat. 253.
93 .seaso!1 and finished 25 games a row, but they ha~ the youngest
; Ma~ this ~dy success Li j~ . : The ; _tndJans• ~ May .schedule
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The Saaammta Kings and the NBA antKHlllctdMonday the team willmnaln In
I Saaamenta for the 2011•12 Sfflan ta give the frandi1st and the dty one last
chana ta gtt anewarena bu/It. Do you think the Kings wi1l stay In Saaammta past

nextsemon1
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,·Will Kings be long~tenn
residen~_:cif Sacramento?
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Women, meri'win first matche.$, ,0$eJnse__,,11l,11a~s
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TREY BRAUNEtKER
Dally Egyptian·,

#

SIU women's lcnnlscoadi A~
Nothwchr sa1d·1,hc piatch against

·":Ht, 'iv¥.vmf-:d~si:~~tJ.!~?

·Valley Confcm,cc Oiampionships
wu one of the closest matches she's
seen from her players all )nr.
"fa-ansvillc bat w 6·1 during
the ~lar season: Nothwchr_ uld.
"But we ~d our full linc•up golns
·1n10 the championships this time.
and we beat Ennsvillc. •
The match came down to the
No. -4 singles. 1U1d freshman Korey
Lm-c pulled out a dose victory
during !ier lhrtt-sct match to win
the maim -4·3, Nothwchr wJ.
The men's and women's turns
competed Friday :md ~turday In .
the: MVC Team C~mpionshlps
In St. Louis. Both teams won thdr
opening matches against Br.:Ucy
and EVlnsvillc:, but both teams fell ·
In the semifinals. The women lost
-4-0 to Wlmita St.tie. and the: mm
lost by the same: aeon: to Drake.
Nothwchr said cvcn when senior
V-uhakha Shtoran swted to fed
, ·;-:. . i _:;:i, :~:.
PAT SUTPHl';tl DAILY EGYPTIAN
sick ~turday, me pbyed through
_ .
. , . . , _ _ $,·· · ;•, . _ . _ . .
her Illness.
Freshman Adam Fablk
shot during the Salukls' Aprtl'1i:: f season ented Saturday
4-3 loss to top-seoded Drake In the
-,he last day, Vlshakla eunc loss to Drake· at University Courts: Fa~lk lost his semlflnal match -: .semlflrws at the Missouri Valley ConfeRnce Teant Championships.
down with a fnw bc:ausc: she: had 7-S, 2·1 to Drake senior ~--urkl~- Balllvlan. and the SIU men', •. The men's t.am finished with an overall record ct 11-8.
. an c:xtrcrndy hird match the: day
bc:fon: and she got dchydrat_cJ,• lot~fpal~jwttopl.iyforthct~~f ticrkncclnjueyla.stsp~g.
Valcrlc:Brockman6-l.
· wantcdtopbyb~wcidldn,~t
Nothwc:hr s.ild. •The next day, me
Shcoran said me st.trted . to , .•. Shcoran
bat . ~'- Evansville
•1 ~vc:n't b«n tralnlng u m:um to just slve awaii.my last ~tch for
wasn't supposed to play against d~hydnte from pbying too hard sophomore Carolyn Caire In her as I would like, II> my body's not my college carcc:r just llu thaL· '. .;
Wlchlt.1 State. but she: wanted to b.-ausc: she ~ not worked her singles match (6·2. 6-3) but lost her used tc the strain;" !ibc:onan said. .
·
· ', ;
.
pby anywaYI: She: went through a . endurance up after rc:covc:ring_from fint Kt to Wichita State freshman •11 was hard. but no matttr what. I Pleaso ,ee TENNIS 1·1 t"
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Saluki golfers use sllmrhert~ prepare for f~II se·asbn
Dally Egyptian

dcdlatloaandbardwm.andbewill
also ad..vcss ~ his players n..-ed to

The Stu. men's and wamcn's
golf ICaSOIU have finished, but
Jwt he..'.ause there
airy more
school tounwncnts ldt doesn'
mean w playcru.rc taking time: off
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puu oCthdr game that they need to

must

prosim

Cor~1:i.~t... ..,..:~ _,n_

IYXUA----v,~UIIIOO:

~ In tourmmcnt,, and then J1I
talk with than about the dl1fcrcnt

Aloog with summc:r tounwncnU. , .golfm. Also, core-~ uc good.
~ Jake F..rlcboo said golfa:, bcausc a lot cl 1wr ·~ comes
also suy physically fit'lr thcr ..~:&omyourabs.•
:, . · -:· · •
ccncmmeooc!uringthcsumma:"
wmtopaformthdrbatnat1CUOC.·~~ .Ericbon said-~ ~ dou,.
imprwe Oil fur DCXl yat. .·. ; ·. , ,: ~~.
Nc:wtoo said_ having his 'pti,,m
"Our trainer here: Im givm us a ~ ~ pf' U a phJsally and mentally
-Wc:'Upmoutscmeawm!s,1:ua'. i , . ~ In toumamentl- during·
that we are aJWOICd to_&;: :.migspon.butlt anbedanandlng
,jacbts m:l things liliz. lbal!, ~ l ~ summer will hdp ~ get wed thrte times a wuk." be'aid. "Jc reallr .. .- 1tr.bc ~ b:I. ~ wbal
aid. "Bui ~ rD tallndtb tlc:b : Jo .thi.: pressure: md will k«p the . i,cmcs m liftlog wdgbts to bu;IJd,.; dim a:elllUhlpenimh In• dq · ~ ·
~~ ":JI'Dtdl--"~-wbalto
golbsln sh:pdir when~~
-ltralglh ni'trjins CC~ m,-OJr ·. ,' ·•, ,·;, , ... _ .;,:.{.< :.
0
will bzvc one more team n.:ctlng to
show his ipprccbdon fur the playcs'

TREY BRAU NECKER
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ia rl s making Cleveland sports fans fdrget clbout LeBrOrl
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.
. thal has bcc:n a pl~t swprise. Louis Bh..-u an: a prime cumple . tht lndwu' disatilcci IJst has only
. ~-~:' ',.~_~-~•~most renwbble of how a SQSOll CaJl take a tum . f o u r · ~ although.· two of
, •
. • ., . /-!~ ~~!fiis~scasonaurgc _fortheworse.TheBluc:sr,urtcd them. 'o/)ch T&tbot and c.rlos
\~msap«tcdto~fD~•f~-~~Jtaip has played~-. tht season ~th a 9-1·2 record:, ,.. ~:¥:ere put of the lndlothc:r dlsrnal ycu of sporu :in· ~:liorn~·M:ez:thdi.5--'come-from-' but lnjurlcsrmgr.d the team and .· ani~gday1wtiou. . ·
Cleveland has ~cd chc:~fut;-~~-~~theDctroltTI: Jt.:nlssc:dthe~ .
. . '.. Although ·lt.1 ·_1tlll early,
the biggest surprise of the cu~: •gmiin Sunday.•thc !ndlms have,: . Injnric, and starting pitchlng 1. • many · bcllcvc:,I · Clc:nbnd
baseball season.
. '
games In •
will pby alarge part In how long . would be"ln, fo-~~on rebuild•
~ Oc:vchnd lndLuu dir·.. :. )hcY. ~ set_a ~ record for the: ., the Indbns an ranaln at. or ncu. . Ing mode 7ct ag.iln and lu!e a
: rmtlysitatthc:w,,ofthtALCcn- ,,mostwuisln the_mo:ithofAprit-:: thdrontofthcALCcntnl,butso~ · record doser to t!ie "'l1:1nesnta. :
Indlan;t, ~· 1~ , a~~ _p1~· ttalf_l?J-1!"i~ ~-18 ~•rl:- · · ·: '
. tral division with a 19-S record . \ .. This Im) to
and hav: a 4.5 pmc iead ovu the • have a playoff bath 1..ckN up. • i11owe4 ~ th.in me ~ Just. ,(• : ,
·. ,~ :
~
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